Crafted singh burgers - £9.5
all our burgers are served on
a sesame seed brioche bun

united states of
punjab burger®

LAMB BHUNA burger
Origin - HARYANA,
Northern india

Origin - Punjab,
Northern india

Packed with flavours ot traditional
Punjabi clay oven and reminiscent of
fire-grilled tikkas. The burger comes
with cheddar cheese, carmalised
onions and mushrooms; topped with
our own blend Tandoori sauce.

Lamb cooked 'Ishtew Style'. Whole
spices ground and cooked in oil to
form a paste before adding to the
meat to bring out its distinguished
and smoky flavour. Topped with
cheddar cheese, carmalised
onions, mushrooms and a sauce
made of smoky chilli, garlic and lime
juice.

Aloo Chana burger (v)

Imli allo burger (ve)

An earthy gram, whole lentils and
potato patty made with spice
blends from Western India. Topped
with cheddar cheese, caramalised
onions, mushrooms and our special
'Smoky Chunky' sauce.

Quintessential desi-flavours of sweet,
sour, tangy and moreish – in one
bun! The crispy potato and chickpea
patty is topped with our home-made
tamarind sauce and pickled
onions.

Origin - Gujrat,
Western india

Origin - MAharashtra,
western india

fries - £3.0
calcutta fries

hot shock fries

Lemon and pepper seasoning
fromm the city of Calcullta in
the Eastern Indian state of West
Bengal.

Ghost chillies grown in the
Eastern state of Assam is used
to make a spicy and tangy
spicy mix for these fries.

Origin - west Bengal,
eastern india

Origin - assam,
eastern india

dilli-6 fries

Origin - delhi,
northern india

Spices commonly used on the
street food of Old Delhi. The
spices bring a perfect balance
of sweet, sour, spicy and salty
flavours.
(v) Suitable for vegetarians. (ve) Suitable for vegans.
We make every effort to avoid cross contamination, but regretfully can't guantantee dishes and drinks are allergen-free.
If you have any food allergies or dietry requirements please let us know.
An optional service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

